Herbert H. Lehman College of the City University of New York is a public four year college, with over 12,000 students. Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in the professions, sciences, liberal arts and education are offered in more than 150 programs. During the Academic Year 2014-2015, Lehman College granted 2787 Bachelor’s, Master’s Degree’s, Certificates and Advanced Certificates.

### Undergraduate Students

- **84.3%** Undergraduate Students
- **58.0%** Full-Time
- **42.0%** Part-Time
- **86.2%** FTES
- **76.0%** Full-Time FTES
- **24.0%** Part-Time FTES
- **2,041** Bachelor degrees awarded*
- **13.7** Full-Time average credits attempted
- **5.7** Part-Time average credits attempted

### Graduate Students

- **15.7%** Graduate Students
- **12.4%** Full-Time
- **87.6%** Part-Time
- **13.8%** FTES
- **25.2%** Full-Time FTES
- **74.8%** Part-Time FTES
- **746** Master degrees awarded*
- **14.2** Full-Time average credits attempted
- **6.2** Part-Time average credits attempted

### Undergraduate Students Demographics

- **27** is the average age of undergraduate students
- **32.3%** Male
- **67.7%** Female
- **70.2%** Reside in the Bronx and Manhattan
- **50.2%** Hispanics (largest ethnic group)

### Graduate Students Demographics

- **34** is the average age of graduate students
- **26.8%** Male
- **73.2%** Female
- **52.9%** Reside in the Bronx and Manhattan
- **34.1%** Hispanics (largest ethnic group)

*Certificate and Advance Certificate are included.*